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Half-pay 35th. Foot. Dated 25th, February
1819.
Assistant-Surgeon John William Watson, M. D.
from half-pay Staff Corps qf Cavalry. Dated
25th Februaiy 1819.
Assistant-Surgeon John Farnden, from half-pay
70th Foot. H Dated 25th February 1819.
Assistant-Surgeon John Dempster, from half-pay
83d Foot. Dated 25th February 1819.
Assistant-Surgeon William Gordon Watson, M.D.
from half-pay 95th Foot. Dated 25th February
1819.
Assistant-Surgeon Samoel Hill, from half-pay 71st
Foot. Dated 25th March 1819.
Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Kapier, from half-pay
late Regiment De Meuron. Dated 25th March
1819.
Assistant-Surgeon Alexander Duhlop Anderson,
from half-pay 49th Foot. Dated 25th March
1819.
GARRISONS.
.Colonel John Nugent Smyth, on half-pay 8th
West India Regiment, to be Lieutcnant-Goy'efhoV of Scilly Island, vice Vigoureux, deceased.
Dated 1st April 1819.
jBhsign James Hamilton, on the half-pay of the
4th West India Regiment, to be Town-Major
of Galway, vice Pilot, deceased. Dated 1st
April 1819.
MEMORANDA.
The name of the Gentleman appointed to a
Cornetcy in the 14th Light Dragoons, on 25th
February last, \s Speke, and not Spike.
The Christian names of Lieutenant Higgins, of
the 56th Foot, are Charles 0'Conor, instead of
P" Connor.
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13, 1819.

it hath been humbly represented unto
WHereas
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
extensive depredations have lately been committed
in the neighbourhood of Westbury, in the county
of Salop, particularly on the property of Richard
Topp, Esq. of Wbitton, by setting fire to a house,
and maliciously cutting down and otherwise destroying timber trees, to a considerable amount;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehentfing
and bringing 'to justice the persons concerned in
the felonies above mentioned, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on "the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the person who actually
set fire to the said house, .and cut down and Destroyed the said trees) 4 who shall discover his, her,
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof.
SlbMQUTH;
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED 'GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the said Richard Topp, Esq. to any person*
(except as before excepted), who shall discbvev
the person or p'ers'ons concerned in the felonies
above mentioned, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted of the said offence.

Whitehall, April 2, 1819.

TlTTHereas it hfcth been humbly represented unto
* * His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,
on the night of Thursday the 5th b'f November last,
two stacks of hay, the property of Mr. James Wall,
of Ashford, in the county of' Kent, standing near
the barn and buildings1 upon his land, called the
Bridge Land, situate in the parish of Willesborohghi
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the in the said county, were maliciou'sly set on fire and
West Riding of the County of ¥ork, City and destroyed, by some evil -disposed person or persons
•County of'the City of York.
unknown,;
•
\stWestYork Militia.
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehendJ6hn James Herbert, Gent, to be Lieutenant, ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned , in the felony above-mentioned, - is •
•Dated 29th November 1818.
B^rbn Beveijey, Geu't. to be Ensign. Dat'ed as hereby/pleased, in the. name and on the behalf pf
His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most
above.
gracious pardon to any one of them (except the:
Yorkshire Hussar Yeoman'ry.
person who actually set the said stacks of hay-onLord Granthan to be Lieutenant-Colonel-Com- 'tire), who shall discover his, her, or their acjnandant, vice Harvey, • deceased. Dated 22cl complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
-January 1819.
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof,
Richard York, Esq. to be Major. Dated as
SIDMOUTH.
above.
JVilliam Thompson Lee, Esq. tp be Captain.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward oi
; Dated as above.
. , •
FIFTY .GUINEAS is hereby -offered by the said
Cornet Richard Brooke to be Lieutenant. Dated Mr. James Wall; and a further reward of ONE
10th March 1819.
H U^TDRED G'U IN EAS is also hereby offered by the :
§ir Philip Musgraye, Bart to Ibe ditto. Dated inhabitants of Ashtbnl, to any person (except as
r
11th Marph 1819.
.
•
before excepted) who-shall discover the. sai(l
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they may
Cbmntission in the East Ess'ex Militia, signed 'by the be t apprehended and convicted of the said offence.
Lord Lieutenant of th'e County of Essex. .
—The above .rewards to be paid on conviction by
Jinsign John James. Strutt to be Captain,/vice G. Elwick Jemmettj, Es'q. of^s&fordt, 'in .the county
$Lirby, resigned. Bated 6th. FeVrqary 1819,.

